[Identification of patients with stenosis of the main trunk of the left coronary artery by ergometric variables].
In 354 patients with coronary artery disease (9 with greater than or equal to 90%, 42 with 50-75% and 303 with no left main (LM) stenosis, prevalence of ergometric criteria of severe disease was considered. In patients with LM stenosis were more frequent: work load less than or equal to 75 watt (p less than 0,001); ST depression greater than 2 mm (p less than 0,01); 3 or more leads involved (p less than 0,05); no increment of heart rate (p less than 0,01) or of blood pressure (p less than 0.01). Work load had the best predictive value (30%) of LM stenosis, associated with a reasonable sensitivity (55%). Combination ST depression + heart rate or work load + blood pressure had a predictive value of 100%, but minimal sensitivity (8%). In detecting greater than or equal to 90% LM stenosis heart rate had the best predictive value (13%), associated with high sensitivity (78%). Presence of 2 any criteria could detect all greater than or equal to 90% LM stenosis (sensitivity 100%, predictive value 11%). ST depression + heart rate had a predictive value of 100% and a sensitivity of 44%. It is concluded that no single or associated exercise variable has both high sensitivity and high predictive value of LM stenosis.